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COURSE STRUCTURE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Course Number</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>No. of Hrs/Week</th>
<th>No. of Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Semester-II</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Urdu Zaban O Adab ki Tareekh</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester-III</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Maulana Abul kalam Azad ka Khususi Mutala</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester-IV</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Urdu Fiction</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Urdu Non Fiction</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester-V</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dabistan E Delhi</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dabistan E Lakhnau</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Objectives
The students will learn:
1. To make students aware about the important historical events of Urdu Language.
2. To make students understand the linguistic features of Daccani Urdu.
3. To know about the most important schools of thought of Urdu literature viz Lucknau school and Delhi School of Thought.

UNIT – I Urdu Zaban : Agaz O Irteqa, Mukhtalif Nazriyat

UNIT – II- Deccani Daur
1. Mohd. Quli Qutub Shah
2. Mulla Wajhi
3. Nusrati

UNIT – III Dabistan-e-Dehli
1. Meer
2. Sauda
3. Dard
4. Ghalib
5. Momin

UNIT – IV Dabistan-e-Lukhnau
1. Insha
2. Jur’at
3. Mushafi
4. Nasiq
5. Aatish

UNIT – V Fort William College Aur Uske Musannafeen
1. Meer Aman
2. Haidar Bakhsh Haidari
3. Sher Ali Afsos

Reference Books
- Tareekh e Adab Urdu –Jameel Jalibi
- Muqaddama Tareekh E Zaban E Urdu- Masud Hussain Khan
- Panjab mein Urdu – Mohmood Shirani
- Dackhan mein Urdu – Naseeruddin Hashmi
SEMESTER-III

COURSE 2: MOULANA ABUL KALAM AZAD KA KHUSSI MUTALA

Theory Credits: 4 4 hrs/week

Unit -1  Bach’pan
Unit-2  Sahafat
Unit-3  Congress ki Sadart
Unit -4  Vizarat
Unit- 5  Tasanif

Reference Books

- Gubare Khatir – Maulana Abul Kalam Azad
- Tarjumanul Quran- Maulana Abul Kalam Azad
- Azad ki kahani Azad ki Zabani- Maulana Abul Kalam Azad
- Maulana Abul Kalam Azad- Maulana Sayeed Ahmed Akbar Abadi
SEMESTER-IV
COURSE 3: URDU FICTION

Theory Credits: 4
4 hrs/week

Unit-1 Afsane ki tareef aur us ka fan
Unit-2 Afsane ka aagaz o irteqa
Unit-3 Chand Aham Afsana nigar
  Prem chand
  Saadat hasan manto
  Kwaja Ahmed Abbas
Unit-4 Novel ki Tareef aur us ka fan
Unit-5 Novel ka Aagaz o irteqa
  Prem Chand,
  Mirza Hadi Rusva
  Krishan Chandar

Reference Books

1. Premchand ka Tanqeedi Mutala – Qamar Rayees
2. Naya Afsana- Waqar Azeem
3. Fane afsana nigari- Waqar Azeem
4. Barre Sageer mein urdu novel- Anwar Pasha
SEMESTER-IV
COURSE 4: URDU NON FICTION

Theory Credits: 4 4 hrs/week

Unit - 1  Gair Afsanvi Nasr ka Taruf

Unit- 2 Mazmoon Nigari ,fan aur irteqa Chand aham mazmoon nigar

   Mohammed Hussain Azad ki Mazmoon nigari

   (sach aur jhoot ka razm nama)

   Maulana Azad ki Mazmoon nigari ( Ek Khutbaye Sadarat)

   Altaf Hussain Hali ki mazmoon nigari (Zabane Goya)

Unit- 3 Urdu mein Sawaneh nigari

   Maulana altaf hussain Hali ki sawaneh nigari

   Maulana Shibli ki Sawaneh nigari

Unit-4 Urdu mein maktoob nigari

   Galib ki khutut nigari

   Maulana azad ki khutut nigari

Unit- 5 Urdu mein Seerat Nigari fan aur irteqa

   Maulana Safiur Rahman Mubark puri ki seerat nigari

Reference Books

- Urdu ka gair afsanvi adab- Atiya Rayees
- Shimali hind mein gair afsanvi nasr- Shanaz Anjum
- Arrahiqul Makhtoom - Maulana Safiur Rahman Mubark puri
- Urdu mein khaka nigari –Sabira sayeed
SEMESTER-V

COURSE 5: DABISTANE DEHLI

Theory Credits: 4
4 hrs/week

Unit - 1 Shimali hind mein Urdu shairy ka pas manzar

Unit-2 Dabistane Dehli ki adabi khususiyat

Unit-3 Daure Awwal -Dabistane Dehli ke numainda shayer
   Mir Taqi Meer,
   Mirza Muhammed Rafi Souda
   Khwaja Mir Dard

Unit -4 Daure Sani-
   Muhammed Ibrahim Zauq
   Mirza Galib
   Momin

Unit-5 Dabistane Dehli mein Urdu Gazal

Reference Books

- Qadeem Dehli college- Maulvi Abdul Haq
- Dilli ka Dabistane Shairy- Noorul Hasan Hashmi
- Do Adabi School- Ai Jawad Zaidi
- Urdu ka Ibtedai Zamanza- Shamsur Rahman Farooqui
SEMESTER-V
COURSE 6: DABISTAN E LAKHNAU

Theory                                                        Credits: 4

4 hrs/week

Unit - 1  Dabistan E Lakhnau ka pasmanzar

Unit-2    Dabistan E Lakhnau ki adabi khususiyat

Unit-3    Dabistan E Lakhnau ke Numainda Shair

       Jurat
       Insha
       Mushafi

Unit -4  Khaja Hyder Ali Atish

       Diya Shankar Naseem
       Amanat
       Ahme Ali Shouq.

Unit-5    Lakhnau mien Marsiya Goi.

Reference Books

- Lakhnau ka Dabistan E Shairy- Abul Lais Siddiqui
- Do Adabi School- Ali Jawad Zaidi